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1v X Letzer frorz J. Wall M. EZ). o Edward 
Wilmot M. D. F. R. S. and Phyhcia7z to 
His MajeRy, concerring the Uje of he Pe 
rulrian Bark n the Small Pox. 

O d Nor s rHERE is not perhaps any DifenCe 
J747' 1 nlore fatal tllan the Small laox} 
whcn attendcd Witll HzmorrhagesX purplc SpatS 
and other terriblc Symptoms. I tllink onc 
xnight venture to affirtn, thats in proportion to 
tlle Number of; the Sick, fexver recovcr undcr 
theSe CircumRancesX wllen trcatcd by thc com-- 
mon Methods, than do c-ven fronl tllc Plague itbelf. 
A Remedy thereforc in any Degree adequatc to tle 
Malignancy of tlle DifcaCc, which could rcllorc ttlt 
broken Crafis of the lJlood, and corrcd tlwc ptstrid 
gangrenous Difpofition of thc Juices? nlutt bc (st: 
infinite Service to Mankind; and fuch a Rcmcdy 
tlze Bwrk appcars m be. 

Tloe firPc A+utllor I meet withX svho mentions the 
{Jfe of the Bark in ally Stage of tbe Sazaii-Pox, is 
Dr. Morton} alld lle recommends it only in thz 
(a) Decline of tlue DiScaSe, whcn tlle Secondary Fcnrer 

1S 

(a) Ubi viribus venehi, durante exanthematum erupt£ance 
ptyaliEmo vel quovis alio modo ex parte fradris} iicetnon pen- 
tus deletis;, atque inde wue ad Radium declinationis intlls 
co}i;bitis et revireficentibus, febris recidiva indoZem prarbaerit 
benignam, ptriodicis exacerbationibus S ret7anibaslefe vlternatim 
excxpientibxs (quem typllm sn vaslolls medlls, prope ad mallgnas 
accedentibus, fere fiemper obServare licet) curatio nulla methodo 
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is mild, and puts on tlle Typc of an Intermittento 
iBut as thc (Prize Vi are tllcn very xtlucll loailcd, 
evcrb in thc suildeR Sorts of the confluent Small- 
Pex, tllis llealedy (if urcd oraly in tllat Stage) dees 
not fecIn to promiCe. mucll; at lea{t, not till thc 
Sabt¢rra in the firR Paffit,es be ill feme degree car- 
ricd off* And accordingly) tilc lcarned atlkl judi- 
cious (b) IDr. Irewin found tllat it did llot at all arl 
lnver, evcn utidcr his Dired-ion, till tllc firll Pansa:,es 
had been emptied. 

S jI1CC tllat time, the good Effcds of tlic Bark in 
Alortifications and putrid Ulcers have-becn dificover'd; 
and Dr. Alonr(), reafoning from thence, did Some 
time ago (a) recommcnd it in thc firft Stagcs oftile 
Snlall-Pox; as promoting the Maturation, ancl pro- 
suring a mild weJI-condition'd MPits 0n his Au- 
thority atolle, had I no otiler ReaSons, I thoulul llave 
been induced to try tilis Medicine in fomc bad kinds 
of tilat DillemperX xvherc thc Suppuration does not 
procced wc11; but having alSo Scen the Bark of 
great Scrlvicc in othcr DiLeatcs, wllere the Tcxture 
of tiac J3lood feem'd mucil brokcn; and particularly 
in Pettchial and Purple Fcvers, attended with Hzmoro 

rhages> 

atle remedio certius ac felicius abfiolvitur, quam celebri antidotoX 
eortice fc. Peruvian;, qui reliquias vetleni fubigendo, ut in cxterin 
quil)uScllnque sv>extsl, certatld-i anEam tollit, atqtle inde luEtam 
fenbrilem derepente componit; unde agrotans pok biduum vel tri- 
daum <X;,q'-1 fadus, sllic.o fine quoYisw trumnofo fymptornate 
fabiquellte resonvalefcit, bec.Sc. AAortonPyretolog. De/aialJ:> 
Capv l o. 

( b ) In h is Le t ter to th e Ja te learn ed Dr . Friend * Co mmen t . d 
Aebribuss 5°. 

(a) A4ed ESays) Edirbur,gh, VoJ-. IO. Art, loF 
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rlages, and other tcrrible Symptonrs; I was the 
nzore ready tO conclude tllAt it nligllt be of great urc 
in thc Small- Pox under the like Circunflances; lhore 
eEpecially, as Dr. Monro, in tlle Papcr alzove-men- 
tion'ds aflurcs us, that, by its ure, ' Teterhise, in 
' feareral variolous Patients, becamc gradually more 

palc-colour'd, and at laR diSappear'd.' I was tlle 
lelis fearful of making an Experimene which was 
new (at lcaPc in thefe Parts) in a Diltemper at- 
tended Witll fuch fatal Symptoms, becauSe fcarce any 
recover ander ttlem by thc common Methods. For, 
tO uSe tlle Jatc celebrated Dr. Freind's Words [Ep/Zi 
de (Pargant.]t ' iqd has ar;J?ias sgim ventsm /Ets 

nequaf thaDn oportet dx6itareX an wnreps prf et dare 
' remedi?m, an ngilgm: qgod, gtrq?e anaeps, po 
c te./Z fortafe vitam fervareX pote*/Z /altem ad dies 
s aliq7Xvt protrahere. Sed qsid ji rion fiXsreferit 2 
c J^vtxs eJi, gt qss hor Medictnae genzis jgre eJcpe- 

rzr putetgr,^fis td setzn mllefmo ror&ore profeP 
' sife aotnpererit.9 

Tllc firR Pelfon to x^thom I gave thc Bark irl rlle 
Small-Pox, was one Mr. Hall, a yount Gclltlcuza 
of about z44 Years of Age, xvllo lived within t*' 
Miles of vllis Town. After heating himficlf violelltly 
at a BallX he xvas feiz'd with the prevlous Symptoms 
of tlle Small-Pox. The ehird Day of his lllnets 11e 
fent for me; and before that time he had lcen 
blooded, had taken a few Salts alld sM§nna, which 
had given him X or 3 Stools, and afterwards ufed 
thcDero. l\litroJ: Tlle Blood, which llad been 
takcru away, appear'd llighly irlflamed. When I faw 
him, I found tla-e Pa0[ulcs extremcly slumerous uns 
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cler tllc Skitl, and lliS Body covcr'd witll ,uurple 
Spors: 13c1't1c tIlis, lais No{k: 11a<1 bld protuficly, anxl 
11C 11aX1 11ad fcvcr;ll lzloody Stools; or, to {pcak naore 
propcrly, hc llad voidtd lar^c Qualltitics of Blood 
froIn tllc flnzxs; for it NV1.S mcraly Blood witllout 
EXYcrcmcnt. His Pllllc was cxtl cmely *luick, but 
t.ltilCr \N'e;lk, aliti tilC Pain in 11iS Loifls violcnt. 

fllc C,atc appcarinr lo dcfperate, I dctcrtnincd to 
gisc 11im tlue iSark; a Scruple of wllicll he rook 
evcry two or thrce Hours, and thz lin2. Rorar. 
arid?l4t. for cotnmon Drink. Within 48 Hours 
thc purple Spors difappcat'd, and thc Hzmorrhates 
flopt intircly, 11is PtllCe,grew fullcr alld nowcrX and 
the PuLlulcs came on well. 

Fronz this Timc to tlle gth Day aftcr the Eruption, 
thc Appcarancc of tlle Dilcalz colltinued wcll in 
evcry Particular; and tllat wllole Tinzc 11e perrcX 
ver'd in tllc urc of the Bark, &c. azad for two or 
tllrce Nigllts had takcn a little Syr. e Mecon. On 
tile gtll Day in the Morlling I faw tlim wclJ, cons 
fiderin;, tllc lRilcafe: His Spirits were good, alld hc 
Mpit nc11, but very lar^,cly. About tlle midtile of 
the Day he dropt aflcep, when hls NurSc left tlac 
Roolll, and carelelly Aay>d away a contiderable Tituc 
(as I rcmenlber, whilfi thc cat her own Dinllcr). At 
hcr Return, he xvas fourld with his Head dropt from 
off the Pillow, and dcad, fllffocated, probably, by 
the Quantity of Pillegm, which, his Head lyirlg ac- 
cidentally low, tle could not dificharge witlloue Af- 
El'l}ance. 

Though in tllis firlt Inflance nzy Patient urlhappily 
mScarriedX I thougllt I had fufficicnt ReaSon tO be 
plcaSed with the Eff*eXts of this Jfledicine. 

soon 
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Sooll aftcr tllis I was callcd eo a Son of Mr. ra¢S, 

a IlOtCtl .5rlllCr At ISampron-Lovat ill tiliS COtillty. 
Hc xvas altout t^rclx e: \ cars ot Z\£tC. vliltl tllis \N'xIS tilC fixtll 
V.ly frexll tlle iir(E kNcisureW I*llc lallules wt>1¢ coll- 

fluclle, a11(1 a.pcard likc lolooily rililps l1iS l)rcalt 
was cosc^'<t vitll sl?etsahiz alld ptll'tEl'C Spots: lIc 
lwad a >rc.lt Itcllillg of tlAc Nof¢) lo tlat an LIslllor- 
rlan;c trOtll til('ll<C Nvas to bc fcar'<l. Hz llad beclr 
dclirious for two or tllrcc Days pa07 atld lwis PulSc 
wkas vcry xveak, qzickX and trcallulillg. I ordcr'd 
11itul E;vtr. Cort. CPerxq:. I Scruple eve:ry tluirdHour, 
an<S acidulaecd all 11is Liquors xvith 0z. ZitrioA. wcll 
coseral with Eyr. Sam6sr. 
- Tlle purple Spots diEappcat'dy after he had taken 

two Drachn1s of tllc ExtrvA (wllich nevcrthelef; 
xvas contillucd on thro' tllc wllolc DircaCc). Tllc 
PutRulcs caIoc on scry f2as?ouraluly, and thc DilXem- 
per atterszrards, in ies several StagesX lmore refiemblecl 
tlle dillaindt sInall-pox tllan the e:olwflucllt: Yct I never 
fasM OllC svherc ttle Ploftulcs wele more avlllzerous, and 
mcore truly collflucnt, not on tllC Face only} but the 
Arllls alld tlle wholc Body : For, ill many Parts) the 
Skin was raifcd for a confiderablcExtcnt by the includel 
Tes, as if it llad been done by a bliRering Plaifler; par 
ticularly tlle Arnzs frorn tlle Elbows to the \ATrifls 
nvcre ilztirc!y raw; tllC Skin, upon letting OUt the 
Matter, coming off like a Glove ill olle intire Piece. 

About the fanle time I was call'd to a youllg 
Man of ZI Years of Age in the Pariffi of Elmley- 
LvVvat ila this County, who, duting tlle Eruption of 
tlle Small-Pox (wllich appeared on tlac fecolld Day 
of his Illnefs)> ha<:l a violcnt Hzzlolrllagc froln the 
Nofe, Purples very numcrorls, and exceffilve Pain ill 
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the tOillS. Hc NN'Cllt \vC11 tllrOllgll tllt DificA62 tl5' 
tllc famc Mcthod.r - Ncitllcr of tllcic two 11ad ally 
condaly F2srcr 

Ill tllc Cafcs aboste-rccited I trtlftcR to tllc Bvt 
alonc; exccptin^, only that I acidulatcd tllc Liquors 
writh tllc vitriolic Acid; t ut latcly I have joilled Alulll 
xvitll it, and I thilzk to Ndstantagc: For astlzecllief 
Eflicacy of the Cort. Perv. feemsd to me touriCe 
fiioTn its fiyptic and antifieptic Qlalities, wllcreby it 
not only ftrcn",tllcns tlle Solids, but gives a Firmncls 
alLo to the B[ood atld Juices, and tllelcbv prenents 
tllcir dcgclleratin>, illto a puttid SvxiesX I thotlrllt it 
<ligllt not ullufcfully loc joillcd nvitll Alum, a Satt 
of {iIlgular Virtuc in the fame Itltelltiolls, and xvlni<l 
is xvell klloxvll to aII1& thc Bark in otller Cates 
xvllerc it is order's;l as a St) ptic. 

WIr. HigginsX of Sedney in Herefordyitire) a youl 
l\lall of about 2+ Years of Are, aftcr very violctl2 
Excrcifc itl hot \Vcathcr, svas fcizcd svitll tlle plc 
vious Symptonls of thz Small-Pox. The Paill in 
llis Back particularly sras vcry violelitX alicl 11is 

Anxiety iIltolcrable. On tllC third Day of llis IllncC 
^rhell I firR faxv him, llis Skill sras costcr'd svitll pasc 
plc SpotsX many of them as lalgcqas a filver Pcny 5 
-and his Pulfe nvas frnall? anA very quick. Notwitl<- 
{landint, this, as he was a fanguine youtlg Mal? tlle 
Wcather hot, and the Sicknefs came aftcr violellt 
Exercife, I venturJd to order a fmall Quantity of Blood 
to bc takcll fronl his Artll, wllictl 1 found stcry tcnX 
(ier and florid; alld at the fame tiluc I ciiledcd for 
ilial as follows: 
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a Extr. Cort. Perav. WS. Altlm. crnd. 23ii. Aq. 

Ctnnaxn. ten W vii. Syr Cydon. W i. M. cap. 
cocIz. ii. Iarga aleernis luoris. 

He had emptied tllis Bottle the next lEay At Swa; 
wllen I vifeted him :a¢ain, alld iond him Eqluch 
beteer;. his PuLSe being i11 and: regular, and tllt 
=nxiety and Paila in his Back nearl7 gone 

The Small-Pox now begarl to {hew itfelf} and tlle 
Purples declined apace. The Utix^e which he llad 
made the Day before they had imprudently thrown 
away before I came; but they informed me tllat it 
was extremely red7 as if mixd with Blood; fome- 
wvhat reSemblitlt,> as they faid, the Water in wluicll 
frefh Meat llad been wafhed He had had feveral 
StZlS X fo tliaN fearing leR that Dlfcharge might be 
too violent, in the next PrefcripticontI omiteed tlle 
Alum7 and fubRitated- the 2irr7<poniaa in its fiead. 
This Mixture he continued through the svhole Couric 
of the DifieareX and ufied rto other Medicine; exceptX 
ina only that 1 fbund It neccSary to pseahim a 
quieting Draught in the Esteningsa containing a lit- 
tle Syr. e Meran. a few Graitis of.Ailum, and a Scru- 
ple of the Extr. Cort. tPerss. 

All the bad Sytmptoms foon difappearyd intirely: 
He had no fecond Fev¢r, but ot thrc>' the DifeaId 
very eaXily 

Mr. J5radford, a Farmer at Claires, neat this 
TowllX aliout X I Years of Age, wZas feized after the: 
fame manncr, and got very well thro' the Difeafey 
tho' it wras- confluent by the faluc Metllod. I did 
IlOt SeeZ him till the fixth Day of his IllneEs7 and 
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tllen llis Juices were in fo bad a State, that, bcEides 
the (Peterhive, wllich wcre vcrat llutnerous, a Place 
On his Shin-Bone, abollt the Size of a Crown-PieceS 
which luad bcen bruifcd a Day or two lcfore- his firll 
SeizureX xvas l1OW galzgren'd; and the Edges looktd 
of a very deep Red, as if the Corruption was fpread 
ing furtller; his Throat likewiSe sras rO fore that lue 
could fcarce fwallow at all. 

1 ordel'd him the fame Mixture as above, wix;. 
Extr. Cort. (Per?Ms. Wrf. Aflz¢-m. sr?d. 3ii. in about 
half a Pint of Liqtlid. 

FIe took of {lliS; tWO large Spoollfuls every orller 
Hour. It was not without great Difficulty that hz 
gOt down the firft tWO or thret lDofes; but lle had 
Refolution, and *rfi0ced; and befSore he had finilEcd 
the -Bottle his Tllroat ,rew- better, and he fwallowect 
tolerably well. Tlzc llext I3ay tlle Tererhi began 
tO fade away, and foon after difappear'd intirely ; the 
Gangrene alfo fiopt, and in a few Days Separatedd 
He continued this lMedicine thro' tbe wvhole DifeaSe,, 
and needed nQ otlxrO 

Soon after P4ir. BradforSs Recostery, his Siller 
(about I9 Years of Agc)-xtho livXd witll 11XtnX wTas 

feized with tlae confluent Small PoxX attended with 
jnnunzerable Peteahi and purple SpOtS, together 
xvitll a prodigious Hzmorrhage ab Uteron violent 
Pain in the Loins, a great LooScnefs} arld I)cjed:tion 
of Spirits. She took the Bark witll Alurn in the 
fame lMethodX through the wllole C:ourfe of the 
Dlrcafe, and recovcr'd. 

The SDiarrhta llcre appearsd to me to procecsl 
£rom the putrid Stats .of h¢r Juices; and thorefore, 
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atsvitluRandint, that, I continued the Ufe of rlle 
Mixture, and this with good SucccEs; fSor lzy it all 
the bad Symptoms x^cre gradually tr.itigateda alldX it 
a few Days, intircly carricd of. 

13ut orle of tlle nzoL} rctnarkablc In0ances that has 
has cotne to my IRnowlsd¢,c, batll of the Ellcacy of 
tlle Bark ill tlliS tcrrible DiRempcr, and tllc wllolc 
CourSe of tlle Vifeafe is tlle following. 

A Scrvant MaidX belonging to one Mr. Bgttor} 
of thisTonvn, wras feized svitll the previous Symp- 
tonls of thz SmaII-Pox; but as the Pain ill tlac toins 
was cxcell1ve, the Dilcafe was ullhappily mifiakcll 
for a Fit of thz Gravc1; and accordingly fhe luad been 
blooded plentifully, and talren Opiates and fapona- 
ceous Medicirles. It wras the fecond Day of tlle 
Eruptiorl wvllcn I x^7as firll calld to her. The PuRulcs 
were then extrcmely numerous, rnlall and in Ap- 
pearance like a violent Itch: Her wllole Body, ArmsX 
and LegsJ xverc cover'd with broad Spors of a deep 
purple Colour, many of thcm as large as a Sixpenny- 
Piece; ller Eyes nvcre red, and full of Tears, alld her 
Countenaluce expreSsJd a great Anxiety (t Symptom 
not eafy to be defcribed, but a terrible Prog1loRic 
in all acute DiSeales); her Tilroat was Co fore, that 
flle fwallonved with the utmoR Difficulty; by Fits 
{he was delirious, and vaI:lly reRleS: She had a vio- 
lent Diarrllcea, a prodigious uterine Hacnzorrllage; 
and a very quick ftnall Pu1fic; ln ffiort, Ihe feem'd 
jllR on the Brink of the Grave. 

I gave her the Bark with Alun1t ill as large a 
Quantity as the could get down. In about tz 
Hours her Tilroat grew better, and Ihe Iwallowed 
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tolerat)ly xrcII ; aftcr BtilICil [11¢ took laalf an Oullce 
of t'1¢: ExtraEt off tTlc Bark, ane;l tsvo SclXuplcs of 
Altlnz ill 2+ hIouls. Tllis Medicitlc I cotltillued3 
NVitl10U1t \tariutiOll, fUor tllrcc or four Da)rs, wllca 
tllc Alum madc llcr fo fck, tIuat I sras obli;,cd to 
lcR<n itS Quantity, continuilzg fiill to gisc ller tlle 
Extradt as lJctore. 

N\tithitl tilis timc tile ru,plcs l<ad all difappc.lr'd; 
tilc Hxlllorlolzagc was ltoppcd, and tile LooScncsSs con- 
{idel ably aleatcd; the I'ullules canlc orl well, and n 
1Jrlt picn;.itilily. 

The Diteafc conttnuccl to procced vely well, till 
ttlC fixtcctitil Day after tilc Eruption; but tlaent 
^,ronvilag tilvd of her Mcdicine, {11e perfuaded her 
5Tiurfd to omit it; wllicll L11C did for abotit 24 Hours. 
Dllring tilis time ffie took brit a s cry finall (tuantity 
of Liquids; for, as {hc fcenz'd to lie cafy, and in a 
kilid of dozing Sumlcr, hcr S\urfc tllouollt nle 
Oligllt llOt tO *AiRulb ller. It was prodiaious to obServe 
6I1C Altcration occaSon'd by tilis OmXilltoll alid Ne- 
gic2: LIcr Pulfic grcxm quicle and nveak, and tile E4u;- 
xnours acquircl tilc highc Degrce of PlitrefaXtion; 
Co tllat thc dicd, pcrtcEly gaz;,rcnous, on tlle 20t1l 
lDayv 

TllcCe ure a few InRallcesj out of many otllers 
nvllicll I collld prc)duce, of ttuc flllprifing Et5cEts of 
rilis Axitidote In(lced I havc giVCll it to vcry many 
Ictforis il:w tlc filft Statcs of7tilc DiRcnlper, wlaerc 
rlae CPerechiz lzasic appcar'd bcfore, or as foon as 
tlre IuRulcs of tilc Sn311 Pox; alid to otilcrs in tilc 
'rime of Moturation, xhere tile Matter lias bcell 
crtidc alid sMatry; and, I call fafely fay, al1noft alszays 
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nvitll SucccEs. I a}ow uflally contille it tllro' t'at 
rllolzj Cotlrte of tLzz Difea.c, till, tluc Suablitla bcX 
ing perfc4:tcd, I filld it Titzze to clcatufc tile fiiS 
PafEages; alld folllctilnes i order it itl tlle IlitelsZals 
lzetwixt Purgillg for tomc time lotlgct, xvllc^e I find 
the Solids nveak, or tllc Hunzours tliin and actinzo- 

. 

nlous. 

Wllell I am called to a Pcrfon, and, from the 

Appcalallce of rPetechiz, purple Spots, Hznzorrhaacs, 

nziliary Eruptiolls, or tlle like, fitld tllat tlzc Textul^e 

of tlle Blood is broke, or in Dallger, I inalzlediately 

order tlle Bvrk. N5or docs tlle Qulcknelis of tllc 

Pulfc deter me from its Ufc; on tile contlary, I 

thinlQ it abSolately ncceACary to give it, nvhcre tile 

Pulfc is quirk, if at tlle fatnc tilwic it be xveakv 

EecauCe, for VCl'y obvious Rcafolls, I judgc tTl'at, io 

this Cafe? the Solids are wcak, and thc Fluids dite 

pofed to a putrid Acrimoily. 

Frolzz the Cafes hcre recited, as srell as from many 

others wllich I 11ave met xvith, I think not!wing molZe 

cffedually or hpeedily cules a forc Tllroat in tlle 

Snwall-Pox tllan the Bark; nor did I evcr filld it at 

all check the Spittin<, in tliofe Solts of- Slitall-Pox 
NVllerC tllat Esacuation is neceRary. 

If, in tile firPc Stages of the Difeafe tile Bark 
feems to run off by Stool, fo far fionz being pre jil- 
dicial, I have commonly found it of Service. For, 
as tH50mag svell obSers7es, tllAt a natural Loofiene& 

often 

t AIvi fluxus licet copiofus non adeo pertimefsendus eR ** fc. ficuti ;Q 
febribus malignis petechialibus, alvi profluvium morbi fa.cit {butionem . 
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often carrics off the (Peterhi) rO tllat producecl ly 
the Cartex herein iluitates tllc kindly lifforts of Na- 
ture; in tllat reSpeA afSlRin^; tht PllySician in llis 
principal OfEcc, xvhicll is to be A4t?rzMiniJier. 

In nzoll of tlloSe, to nvhotn I havc givell the Bark, 
I have found the Maturatioll of tlle PuRules for- 
warded by it, and tllc Difeafe Iholetencd in its Dura- 
tion; att Article furcly of no lmean Confldcration 
l commonly ure tlle Extrad (made by boiling doxzrn 
a DecoEtion of the Bark, WitllOIlt ttlC Addition of 
any aIcalille Salt) preferably tO the groSs Subltatlce; 
as being, I thinl<, of equal Efiicacy? alld lefis apt to 

load the Patient's Stomach. In Children and deli- 
catc Perfons, rho are apt to naufieate this Remedy, 
I have With SucceSs given it nzix'd up with tllin 
Chocolate; ntllich, if rufficiCntly rweetened, dift,uiSes 
st better than any tllillg I know of. 

A,Vhat tlle Kark migllt do, as prevfentive, or pre 
rarative for this VifeaGe I knonv llot; but in tlle 
Satter Interltiorl I f5ould think it woulct prove of 
Ufe. 

I fuppofe I need not take }lotice, that xvloen I re° 
commend tlle Bark, I would not be thouglut tO de- 
.cry or diScountenance the Methods or Medicines 
utually order'd in this DiAemper; oll the contrary, I 
fhinln, in fo terrible a SItUatiOll, llOtlling OUcht tO 

be 
. 

{c etiam in mali genii vatiolis iim evenire experientia docet. Hoffim. df 
fe. tvarioloJ". CheJ; pathoMog. 5 I*. 

Alvi profluvium non nocet, quando petechi pariter ob valde irregu 
larem anni conAitutionem complicantur, ut potius remedio fit, et mae 
lignos humores optime expurget. 1i. zb Saatel. § I 6* 
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be omitted wllich carl any wsay alleviate or aElR the 
Patient. Dr. Monro has already nzade proper Re- 
nzarks on tllis Head, arsd to llis Words 1 refer the 
Reader. 

I would not obtrude the foregoing Paper on tlle 
World, as containing any new Dificovery; bllt as 
I think the Efficacy of all Medicixes is beP to be 
knowrn fioom repeated TrialsX and communicated by 
accurate and authentic HiRories of their SucceEs, on 
the Se Accounts I thougllt propcr to offer th efe Ob- 
Servations tO the PublicX hoping tllat they mays at 
leaR ferve as a Commentary to the Papers already 
publiffied oll the Virtues of this juAly celebrated 
Drug. 

tFortefer, Marvh l oO 
I 746-7. 

J. Wall. 


